Student Advisory Committee
Board of Trustees Report

Board Meeting (circle one):
September  October  November  December  February  March  April  May

Presented by Student Advisory Committee member - FLC Student Senate President Vraj Thakkar

Below is a list of highlighted activities, accomplishments, and events at each of the colleges within the Los Rios District. This report is to be used as a guide for the Student Advisory Committee representative and the Student Trustee in presenting the monthly student report at Board of Trustee (BoT) meetings. Only the information on this report will be used. The Student Trustee, in consultation with the Student Trustee Advisor, will compile these submissions for one comprehensive report which is due to District Advisor Dr. Rosario, the designated student speaker, and SAC Advisor by noon the Friday before the BoT meeting. Late submissions/unauthorized reports will not be presented at the BoT meeting.

Student led-activities (i.e. March in March, campus events, fundraisers):

- ARC: Model United Nations club will be representing Ethiopia at the virtual Model United Nations Far West Summit from April 16th-19th. The candidate committee was held on Tuesday, April 13th to prepare for student elections. An ASB end-of-term Dungeons and Dragons campaign celebration is being planned.
- CRC: n/a
- FLC: Held a movie night on April 6th and Spring Spirit week from April 5th-9th. A Destress event is being planned for May.
- SCC: Launched Sacramento City’s ‘Run from Home’ campaign to encourage students to run for student body positions on all social media platforms. Launched Sacramento City’s election initiative to encourage students to vote in the upcoming district-wide and campus-wide elections. Planning the next Destress Fest for the week before finals and is promoting Sustainability Club Earth Week.

Senate and Clubs & Events Board Accomplishments (i.e. surveys, engagement in campus and regional governance):

- ARC: CAEB held an incredibly successful club day with the BoothCentral platform, with 20+ Clubs and Services booths and 40+ attendees. A new Student Senate ad hoc committee titled the Get Involved, Get Relief Committee was created and is tasked with planning and implementing their virtual advocacy event. The ASB Governance committee has completed revising the ASB Constitution and has worked to get the revision on the coming student election ballot.
- CRC: N/a
- FLC: The Accreditation Team reached out to the student senate and will have their rough draft to ASFLC submitted soon. Notion (software) is to be set in place for collecting all the PG Committee reports, which will increase efficiency by saving time and energy for student leaders.
- SCC: Hosting a town hall session regarding the trial of Derek Chauvin on April 23rd. Approved the transaction of funds for End-of-the-Year Leadership Celebrations and SSSCCC’s General Assembly. Approved the promotion of the Sustainability Club Earth Week. Drafting surveys regarding resolution implementation and basic needs for student body input.
Leadership Development Accomplishments (i.e. conferences, trainings, workshops, guest speakers):

- **ARC:** Several students, both in student government and outside of student government, attended the virtual SSCCC Zoom General Assembly.
- **CRC:** N/a
- **FLC:** A Doodle poll has been sent out to hold the next ASFLC combined meeting within the month of April. It will address some current issues and get feedback from student leaders on those issues. They will also draft a list of things to guide the incoming board.
- **SCC:** Represented at the 25th annual spring General Assembly (occurring from Friday, March 26th through Sunday, March 28th), where members of the Sacramento City team had actively participated in workshops and resolution debates. SCC was represented via student leaders at the Courageous Leadership webinars put on by the California Community Colleges and reported back to the council. SCC hosted a district-wide training on Bystander Intervention.

I have verified the information listed in this report is an accurate account of events in the district.
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